


Global / regional proxies and local realities 

Main	  challenges	  of	  climate	  change	  narra1ves:	  	  
•  Uncertainties and weakness of scenario (« predictive model » versus « forecast ») of 

climate change in East africa 
•  Scenario oriented toward agriculture (small scale agriculture) and technological 

solution to sustain water availability.	  What	  about	  pastoralism	  and	  the	  future	  of	  the	  
rangelands	  of	  easter	  Africa?	  (88%	  Kenya,	  83	  %Tanzania,	  56%	  Uganda).	  

Forman, Wright & Bloszies (2014) John, Thornton & Heinke (2009) 

Hazard & al. (2012) 



Technology  in  the  making  of  resilient  communi5es

Development  
and relief  

program among  
pastoralist  

over 30 years  
(Cartias Netherland, 

 Memisa medicus mondi, 
 dutch bishop 

Context:  
Drought erode gains made over the  
years. Drought episodes are now  
Becoming more frequent and prolonged.. 
 its impact more devastating  
(climate change) 

1998: Creation of 
 CORDAID  

in charge of DRR  
Program 

Vulnerable group 
« Groups of people 
Politically, socially,  
And economically 
 excluded even within  
their own communities » 

Target 

INCLUSION in governance, 
Reconstruction, Health care,  

Economy 

Objectives 
* Capacity building  
and empowerment 

* Challenging power  
imbalance 

Means 

2 approaches to enhance inclusion: Drought cycle managment (2004) & CMDRR 
(2006) 

Inclusion to what? Inclusion of which communites?  

Resilience as a process to build news subjects? 

Technology in the making of resilient communities 



«  Growing  water  in  the  desert  »  
(Forolle  &  Hurri  Hills)

Context:  
Forolle described as an area with permanent lack of 

water. Before the « implementation of 
underground tanks »? 

* Community rely on surface rain water sources and 
distant water sources 

* Water trucking in times of severe drought 
(expensive and fails to meet the need of 
community). 

=>Project : To sink « underground tanks » as a 
technology to harvest water under the PISP 
(Pastoralist Intergrated Support Programme). 

Benefit for Pastoral communities describes as : 
« This has enhanced the communities resilience and 

disaster risk reductions to adverse effects of the 
recurrent drought hazards ».	  

⇒ Water is available for a more longer period. 
Tankering period reduced from 8 to 4 months 
⇒ Increase accessibility to water and reduction of 
social cost (women) for harvesting water. 
⇒ « As long as water is available, there will be 
human setttlement, improved security, and other 
social development activities » (PISP development 
officier) 

 Resilience: means incorporation/embodiement of 
technology to harvest water  and led to a social 
reorganisation in term of mobility/settlement, labor 
division => technology in the building of news 
subjectivities. What about social resillience? 





Mixing  livestock  species  in  a  patchy  rangeland  to  
adapt  environmental  event

Elliot Fratkin, Stability and resilience in East African Pastoralism: The Rendille 
and the Ariaal of Northern Kenya, Human Ecology, 1986. 

Rendille (Kaisut desert) and Ariaa (along Ndoto montains)l compared in the 
context of relative constancy and variability of their herding environment. 

Applied notion of stability and resilience described by Holling as « behavioral 
adapatations of biological populations to particular environments »to human 
social organization. 

. Link habitat as selection of certain aspect of the ecosystem to social 
organisation and culture (Rappaport) 

Rendille (specialist strategy, horizontal nomadism, stable) versus Ariaal 
(generalist strategy, horizontal and vertical, resilient) => Explain choices 
doesn’t refer to environmental determinism but to historical event 
(renderpest). Generalist strategy protected the Ariaal. 

Aarial as an « interesting mixture of rendille and samburu societies », « the 
result of successive generation of immigration from both Samburu and 
Rendille » (280).  

	  



Finna: a forecast system of pastoral 
lievelihood adverse climatic event

Finna concept was based on 3 
adaptation strategies:  

Qayath: migration of the base camp 
and its livestock to far away territories 
at the beginning of the rainy season 

 Kuun : long distance migration but in 
the reverse sense, from wet season 
pastures back to permanent water 
points 

Foora: an opportuniistic movement of 
the « dry » part of the herd to exploit 
various grazing and water resources 



Impact of DRR  program on  finna
• Sedentarization  

• Multiplication of water points 
and diminution of nomadism 

• Reduction of 3 strategies to 
one (Foora) which is a coping 
strategy  

 (2011) Animal type  When settled  Today (2011)  Absolute change in 
herd size (%)  

Sample size  Average herd owned  Sample size  Average herd owned  
Camel  177  9.51  181  8.44  (-) 11.25  
Cattle  95  13.79  73  4.64  (-) 66.35  
Small stock  241  88.32  251  55.69  (-) 36.95  
Donkey  106  3.19  133  2.38  (-) 25.39  
Table 4: Average livestock owned by households when settled and today  



Conclusion

• Enhancing knowledge transfer from Asal’s area to future arid land. 

• Thinking climate change policies in term of « adaptative strategies » # 
« coping » => possibility to take into account pastoralist knowledge. 

• Thinking « forecast model » (not only predictive model) taking into account the 
past and the present to mitigate the future. 
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